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Fhltldrlphla, Moi.Ji.. Jinuirt :i, lP
THE FREEDOM OK l) W.M1TE

rpHE3 police rutlipil to tlie n mo. but
Could find no trace of the pervlr;itor. '

This report, mwile concennnB the latest
bomb outraue In Philadelphia nilKht Jtit
ns accuratelv hae been written with ref-

erence to another explosion a foitnlslil
afro or the triple performance which dam-ace-

the homes of three prominent Phlla-delphla-

Jut before N'ew Year's.
The two most recent offenses, boih in

Italy, have not been seriously de-

structive, and they are ascribed to the old
familiar and freaklh machinations of "tho
Black Hand" rather than to the nlleRed
and mysteriously sensational UolshevlUl.
But whatever their origin and however In-

effective were these newest manifestations
of lawlessness, the obligation of the De-

partment of Public Safety aro unchanged.
There Is alarming evidence within tln

last month to prove the arm of th dyna-
miter Is stronger than the arm of the law.
It Ir the criminal rather than the public
who seems to have entered upon the en-

joyment of securlt .

There should bo no halt in uar-reli-

work until tho peace pact ;s 5lpned and ail
the citizen soldiers ot the orld urn b.icli
In peaceful occupations.

WATER SERVICE INEQIITIE.
'A SOUND principle Is behind the clt .

movement to puicha'-- p the? Holmes-burs- ,

Dlstou and Philadelphia Water
Company. The incorporation of its plant
in the municipal supply system will end
an inequitable arrangement under which
residents in the northern section of Phila-
delphia have ions suffered.

All citizens, and emphatically the tax-

payers, are logically entitled to enjoy iden-

tical water rights. In certain outlying dis-

tricts the supply and mains have been con-

trolled by private companies, with a
marked tendency to charge higher rates
than the municipal bureau. The cit.'s
remedy has been the authority, after an
appraisement and a survey by tho Public
Service Commlsulon. to purchase tho prl-at- e

concerns, establish uniform rates and
link up the mains with the greater 55 stem,
but the application of the curs has been
rather belated.

Xow that action has begun it should not
top with the Holmes.'ourg case. Parts of

Overbrook and Oak l.ane l ing within the
city limits should hit in the progress of
equity. It is indisputable that inhabitants
of theft- - suburbs hae been overcharged b
private concerns controlling water mams
distinct from the citj 's. The conncctliig
process Is simple and the citj 's pjrehas-in-

privilege legally valid. Rectifying tho
Holmesburg situation should be tho signal
for a reform that should b? operatho until
the city owns and th water bureau op-

erates all the mains in Philadelphia
County.

A condition permitting liigh-- r water
rat"S to be charged In one part of the
town than in another Is both clumsy and
onerous.

That John Bull will follmv Uncle Sam
Into the dry coluir.n :s eNper'ed. Hut thera
will not be the sun--- - icerful avqilc'i enca
in courf.es, and t n dlMalia-factio- n

of those pccitntri.v nn"d may et
have ita echo in the peaco f'onfi lence

PARIS. NOT VERS UI.EE?

THn Impression, '.or;; prevalent and
that the Peace Confetence)

would Ml In Versailles, lias been ausruttly
dissipated by 1 Ho formal opening of the.
sessions in the foreign Oilb e on the batiUn
of th'' Tin change has Imasinath e
stimulus. Versailles is traditionally a atase
for "set pieces." Ii is the shrine of
scheduled historic event- - of which un-

equivocal forecast co i!d e made.
The well-oile- d wheels of l,ouU XlV's

autocratic machinery ieo'ed there with
authoritative prevision Tho carefully pre.
pared debut of the German empiro was
made there with time clock rigidity tn H7I.
Its bow was expected If was spectacular
but not Inherently sarprislng. With the
implacability of a tax collector tho Su-
preme War Council drafted tho urtnistlce
terms hard by the famous cnatea:. The.'
were forecast as drastic. Advance nolne
proved fully justified.

So do they at Versailles almost invaria-
bly. When events of the French devolu-
tion outran tho pace of prophetic assur.
ance and no man could foresee the pranHi
of destiny, the whole sceno Ehifted to tho
French capital. The character of national
or international dramas at Versailles is
evei established at the outset.

Chance often pulls the, strings nt Pat Is.

The action may be comic, tragic. Ironic,
sentimental, salutary, malign, vivid or
merely nebulous, but progianimlng defi-

nitely ahead is traditionally of experimen-
tal value only.

The historic tltness of the transfer of 'he
Peace Congress to Paris m hence ovious.
The natute ot the conference flatter
precedent. Mankind passionately, desires

T'Z$

1

that acts nntl hopes wilt be In accord. But
the possible tnteriiii of circumstances re-

bukes prophecj . IJurti day of tho sessions
m.nt necess.irll dteiop tendencies, moods,

, tub baited icefs, unforeseen liar-hoi- s.

Versailles could not posslbl cope with
hItory sn unrehearsed. Kor centuries Its
swirl at Paris has been dlr.lng, but neer
so nwtome as now.

UHEAT Ol'POlM TMTIKS AWAIT
siMtoi 1. ix TiiK (;uvi:km)hshil
Trends in State Politics Wliiili Humid En-

able I lie Man Iriiiii lielrr to Succeed
Where Oilier l)iin,illv Failed

OKNATOU SI'ROl'L. when he assumes
the duties of the governorship tomor-

row, is likely to feel much as the old ex-

plorers did when they spread their can-

vases for uncharted seas. Four years of
incredibly difficult sailing are ahead of
him; four years of perils and opportuni-
ties equally great.

The new Governor will have to make
his own course among new issues and he
may have to adventure far into new
ways of thought. The charts left by his
predecessors will serve him little or not
at all. For, even though many political
leaders have not yet realized it, we
actually are approaching a turning point
in politics. Astonishing revisions in
political philosophy and great changes in
the relation of economics and industry to
government are inevitable. Pennsylva-
nia cannot remain an island isolated in
a world of aspiration and change. We
are facing a creative era and minds that
are not creative will soon be over-
whelmed and discredited.

The times are fluid. People are rest-
less, dissatisfied, eager for new leader-
ship. Their minds are inquiring and
receptive. They arc in a mood to recog-
nize their man whenever he happens
along. And in Pennsylvania their lives
aro closely bound up wi,th immense
opposing forces that will have to be con-

trolled and reconciled and made co-

operative in the approaching period of
readjustment and settling down.

Governor Sproul, facing this situation,
will be hedged about with the usual diff-
iculties. To tho east of him will be the
ivied minds in politics and journalism
consecrated to the belief that whatever
h is right. To tho west will bo unstable
radicalism, energetic nnd uninfoimed.
Upon the north will be a backward-minde- d

Legislature and on the south will
be the bosses moved, as usual, by foio-ciou- s

greed.
Rarely will there be any one with a

wise realization of the great sood that
may come with wisdom or the confusion
that may follow upon mistakes or a lack
of constructive vision.

It is an axiom of Pennsylvania poli-

tics, for instance, that a Governor can
never rise above the I.cgislatuie unless
he happens to have qualities of mind
that approximate genius. For the peo-

ple who expect groat things from the
State's executive usually begin, with
characteristic perversity, by tying his
hands through the election of Represent-
atives and Senators committed to the?

selfish Cfped of bossism. Rut in tho
present case the Governor will have
unusual advantages. He is free from
entangling alliances. Ho was selected
without a surrender to any of tho fac-

tions. He is courageous. And If he will
follow a method recently tried out with
brilliant success in the larger field of
national politics he will realize that when
he mounts to his new office he ascends
to one of the great forums of thr world.
From this on he will always be able to
get an audience. He will always be
listened to. The people will believe him.
And he can go to them whenever he
wishes to make war fo" wht.t is ricbt i

witn the assurance the per-pi- are alvva.vs
upon the side of faiiv.es, ar.d decency
when they arc given the opportunity to
judge aquaroly between right nnd wrong.

Tho criticism that begins to beat upon
'

a man in the Governor's chair almost
immediately after he enters office is at
times a little wearying. Almost all men
go to the governorship with high inten-
tion und an eagerness to do great things.
They fail and fall into oblivion not be-

cause thoy didn't mean well, but because
they do not know how to lealize their
hopes or because they luck "strength to
fight tho sinister elements that always
crowd about the places of authoritj.

The factionalism of Philadelphia,
which represents merely a fraternal or-

ganization of jobholders and spoilsmen,
eldom hah had any concern or any in-

telligent conception of the problems of
State government. Vet it lias been a
constant source of confusion and a
means of obstruction at Harrisburg. It
has power to wield through tho State
Legislature which often has been sulll-eie- nt

to baffle a conscientious Governor.
It wan Mr. Sproul's good fortune to bo
elected without bargalri-fo- r help from
that quarter and to have been independ-
ent always of tho men who have applied
Fifth Ward methods to the affairs of the
State. Will he find means to control
those who have been accustomed to uo
it? Ho will have to do this, by one
method or another, if he doesn't wish
to havo his work hampered, confused and
misrepresented at the ery outset.

The Philadelphia organization, liko
many of tho others in tho Stato, is in u
bad way. It has floundered too far. It
is too recklesi, it has piled up too many
errors. It is shameless. It is waiting
only for a competent wrecker. Mr.
Sproul may find comfort in this knowl-
edge whenever he it liatassed by men
who call themselves the I'oweis. Almost
all of the Pennsylvania machines aro the
weaker nowadays because they aro 'of
the model of 1880. N'othing of the
newer molality has penetrated into these
organizations to give them force or an
ability to meet tho demands of people
who, everywhere in the State, are for- -

mulatinrr n new challenge, for political
leailcrs,

It may be taken for granted that the
.how Governor will give the State a Rood
business administration. That is n

fundamental lrquircment. But if Mr.
Sproul wishes to make the best of n
inuRiiificent opportunity he will give the
State n Rood business administration
and something more. He will try to put
a conscience into State politics and into
the machinery of Stnto government. He
will concern himself with the moral
forces which must operate more dofi-tiitc- ly

under mi enlightened government
for tho welfare of all the people and he
will find ways to keep in view the Inter-
ests of the vast mass of inarticulate
citizens who aren't accustomed to ex-

pecting attention from their government.
Thus the welfare of our industries

nnd industrial workers, the schools and
school teachers, good roads, sanitation
and health, better economic conditions
on the farms and progress in public
works generally are matters of vital in-

terest to the .'ate and to the people.
Theie is still a great need for progres-
sive thinking and humane interpretation
in relation to qucstk ch as these
that might attract an original-minde- d

Governor.

Mr. Sproul's long business, experience
his independence and his record as pio-

neer advocate of good roads inspire con-

fidence, He is an infinitely likable man,
fearless and honest. There is no reason
why the governorship should bo the cul
mination ot his political career; no tea-so- n

why it should not be a new begin-

ning. Everybody will wish him luck for
his own sake and for the sake of the
State.

feminism is 11 self-settl- as well as a
Woman l foreer finding a new

job- - and forewr returning to the old cne.

EH II TIDE OF HOLSHEVHSM

"D Eci'JCTI.Y In these columns, when Sen-- '
ator Borah nnd Senator Kcnjon were

so.emnly warning the I'nltcd Stales of "tne
menace of liolshevism," we rev lewed the
evidence, which shows plainly that the
wave of is already teced-it.-

even In Hussla.
Since then I.enlno and Trotsky have

sought confeiencea with Allied represen-
tatives. They express a willingness to
cea-- their propaganda. Liebknecht has
been killed In Bciiln. Germans In other
cities are making war on the Rolshevlst".
Leaders of the troublesome cult are con-
fessing despair.

Passion Is tinnsient. It Is upon the
passion of crowds that the ilolshevlki lead-
ers depend, nnd sooner or later reason and
a desire for peace must bring peace.

Those who talk of a spread of Bolshe-
vism have been talking rather wildly. And
It would be better if. Instead of Indulging
hvsterla, they turned In with a desite to
help eliminate war and tnlser.v- - the two
central causes of tlie recent tumult in
Kutupe,

Amei.ian food and American plows
eventually give the qu.elus to l'.ussian
Moishfvism.

A flro department under civ.l service
rules might, figuratively tuni the
hose on the politicians.

Old Soak still insists that you may lead
a souse from the firewater, but jou can't
inal.e him stop wanting a drink.

Afier till, the very meanest th.ng we
cati think of to ray about the Hans is Unit
lhej knew- - when ll.cy wr !klej

"After this war." said tha K "we
111.! s'.and no nonsense from yju ' nd lie
did'i't. We hadn't any m sioclt for him.

Women and song will soon have to go It
alu""' '" to ltirn" " differently, a hank o'
iialr and rag must worry along somehow
when tlie countr.v goes 'bono" Urv.

i!rman had not ns yet shown any
'nu-res- t In the indetnnil.v Hint will bo

of her. Tins is probably be. ause she
v..l has hopes of dods ng pavmen'.

Yva'li join coat' was the judge's
warning to a witness In the Xnhin trial. He
probably had In 11 hid tbo policeman's predl-I.- -i

len for ' hu'iplng Innn.

Tie trouble with t'..j (.eriuans is that
lb- don't lealize that tlu are criminals.
They expect to U cker when tle.-- thould be
throwing thcmstlvt-- on i.ie mercy of tho
court

'Splendid iselatiou' nt only another teim
for selflsli".ies. Following: tho Pe.uo Confer-
ence, Anvei'icu vvnl lake her placo In the world
wi'h the right nnswr to the question, "Am
I nn brother'H keeper.'

livery aoldier who d cd in France, has
been h nmrt.vr fi.i cin,e aa well as f..r
liberty. The wutld U 'lie ilcher for

noi on. on l.luody fields but In
factui.es, woikthop, laboratories and

bes of the line.

Ii- - A It'iiull Ilond, former editor of the
Scent tn American, say the Allied ttovern-ni"i- .t

btt' o ev .deuce to prove Hint the ti'ir-man- s

had planned to salvage the ship sunk
bv submarines. Thera la 'omething at once
tunny nj ui.catinv in fiist s'oeking Havy
Jones' locker and then titling r.

In. or oadmdljk, Hutch minister to
a Uolahevism is the end of civil!,

xu.lon. It U, of courso- .111st in the eamu
way that mcaBlcs and croup aie the end of
life. Mil kf goes on whl'e babies die, and
though the present epldom . :s nlarri'ng, wo

iiavn evary reason to believe that the
i,f i)iim"ii scnao will prevent Us spreading,

Perhaps h the thno tho eoun'i' n really
di and we have had a safe und smm Fourth
of J ilv.and the liquor men have received a
On ,11111 fro'ii the Suprme court on tho
fjuts.lo'i lb"' Interests them, and tho politi-

cians have decided whom they want to Fea

tun for President, and the Consumers' League
Is furb'sli nir up the annual F.ogan, 'Do jour
( hr.s'.naB shopping early by that time, w

say. we may be within measurable distance
of seeing the end of the casualty Hit.

PRESTIGE AT PARIS

England Viewed as the Greatest
Country and President Wil'

son as the Greatest Man

Ily CLINTON W. GILHERT
Stuff Correpomlent of the Krenlnr I'ubllc

I.eilrer With the IVace Pfleta- -

lion In l'rant
.Special Correspondence

Ivnuilcht, t;, bv Public Laltitr Co.

Paris, .Ian. .'.
an American comes to Hurope,WE discovers ftntrlntid. He does not

have to bo to England todiscover Kngland.
He may go to Paris and dlscoernBln,u1'
Kvery one who camo over to the Peace
Conference and went to the capital of

France discovered Kngland. The English
are not here, but here is Hnftlnnd. On the
streets aro few Kngllsh soldiers. For some
reason the American uniform predominates
In the ratio 0f one hundred to one. Tint
a big, solid fact in every one's con'clotis-- '
ness Is Kngland.

rpHK greatest man in the Peace Confer-- -

eiico Is Wilson. Hut the greatest coun-
try is Knginnd. People talk of what "vVll-so- n

will do and they talk of what England
will do. They do not talk of what the
tinted States will do nor of what l.loyd
Ueorfio will do. The United States, whether
It flatters our national pride or not, owes
much of present prestige to Wilson; to the
power of his ideas; to tho fact that ho Is

the only .single International flguro in the
Peace Conference. AVe think of our feats
of arms, our vast credit, our loans to
the Allioj. our coming navy and merchant
marine, our control of .raw nmterlnls.
our tremendous national prospects. Hut
Europe thinks of the Ideas tho President
stands for and of the courage nnd sin-

cerity of the man who stands for them.
They aro things which tu the opinion of
Europe make the United States great to-

day, and which will probably result in Its
having its way in the Pence Conference.

T5UT just as big as nil this stands Eng-lan- d,

ns matters ate at the beginning
of the conference, the controlling factor In

the conference.
If you aro an American, you do not

rcalizo how much Is left of England; how-bi-

she bulks, until you come to, let us
say. Pari". When jou get hero you sec
what Is going on In u meeting of Euro-
pean Powers sitting in Europe to settle
more specifically the fate of Europe. And
tho biggest thing In Europe today, bigger
than ever since tho fall of --N'apoleon, Is
England.

TTiNllI.AN'D occupies a singular position
In the cot.ference. She speaks the lan-

guage and thinks the thought of these
people. .Tiiey are her couslnj. They turn
to her naturally. They group about her,
A tort of chemical affinity insures a com-

bination between her and them to control
the conference, if she desires such a com-

bination. Put equally England speaks the
language ot the new world. She Is of the
same blood as the United Stf.tes. SI13 has
similar ideals. She has similar Interests.
She was forced Into the w; r much ns we
were forced Into the war, sooner because
she was nearer to It than we were, but
under the same compulsion. Sho wants to
end war as we want to end war. A chemi-

cal ntTinlty draws her to us. She may
combino with Europe. She n ay combine
with America. Put she Is the Indispensa-

ble element 111 any pence that is formed. It
lh'iy be a New World peace. It may be

an "'Id World peace, but It will be at least
half way. probably mote, England's peace.
When you know this von have discovered
England, discovered England In Parlr.

TT WILL probablv bo a New World peace
- becaiifo Kngland Is a mo.,t New World

Power. Lord Nouhcliffo gave 11 little
to the piess, the American press,

at the Tiits:, He Is the only person who

has done so, n fact not without significance.
Some one cheered him as "the most Ameri-

can KuglislUTUn." Aren't the inosi Ameri-
can Americans all Englishmen nowadays?
This is a paradox one is disposed to main-

tain a-- one sees how swiftly the English
havo run away with everything in Paris
?n tho last fow uavs.

An instance will explain. An

nation miy be Judged by its talent for pub-liclt-

Publicity vvns an American Inven-
tion. When the Peace Conference diew
nenr, some one In Washington happily
thought that there must be provkion for
publicllj. President Wilson's trip to Paris
was a great publicity feat. Put for per-

fect publicity there must be repot ters. Two
or threo days before tho time to start a
ship was provided to take the American
prets to Europe. The party landed in the
mud at llrest. Mr. Creel had neglected to
notify the army that It was coining. U
sought the committee) on public Infoi illa-

tion anil found something that was neither
11 committee nor public nor information,
ceriain; not information.

President arrived Vaguely he feltT1.
as Mr. Creel had done beforo

contai t with the He evn met und
talked to the ptess once, an act of singu-

lar condescension. He established liaison
ofllcers letwcen himself and the press, per-soi- is

in uniform, who hud once earned tholr
llv ing as reporteis. Tho press was "mugged,"

indexed, permitted. Tne
commission sees It once a day, rniefiiU) c.v
eluding nil Europeans from these meetings.
In whivh nothing happens except t lint tha
commission, looking uncas.v, sas qulto
truthfully that it knows nothing, It ,
all well meant enough. Tho administra-
tion, after tt eating the press In Washing,
ton for 5 ears as It has treated the Senate,
seeks a rapprochement with the press,

Fame for Iloth
over there they're going to revvnid .Mar-

shal ll.iig with an earldom, a quaint custom,
strangely contrary tn ourB of tewardltiB our
returned hemes with congressional Investiga-
tions. Kansas 'uy Star,

Concealment
'You never could believe anything a Urr-ma- n

diploma' said."
nelieve him'" exclaimed MUs Cayenne.

"I couldn't oven understand him," Wash-
ington Evening Star.
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11. M. S. Cilv of Oxford
Seaplane Carrier

Itorn 18- -, Mill Going Strong

lly WILLIAM MclTX

(ori:t)iiiliin the liar Mr. Mct'cc, the
Chatjimi JtUh'H noit dlstlniiulshrd

served fur some lime ns nn

cniilncer on the riiy . Ox-

ford, an ancient vessel irh'.eh lies been

mentioned bcft.lt in tltli depuilnu-nt.- t

rpHEY say that Davy Jones has kept a
- ledger down below,

And when a ship is launched above he

books her to and fro.
He never gets despondent, be her 1 coord

good or bad,

For soon or late ho gets her and Pavy
Jones is glad!

Xow the Oxford bad been on his books

for thirty year or more,

And Dave was thinking it was time he

leveled up the score;
But the Oxford went on running, in and

out and here and there; ..

And then the owners laid her up and

Dave was in despair!

Old Dave had not forgot her (for the
deal had made him sore), j

When his hydrophone informed him that
all Europe was at war;

And ho heard between explosions in '

an costapy of glrc.
His friends, the 1'ritzies, shouting that

.the Oxfoid was nt sea.

She floundered round the Belgian coast,
got stuck on Goodwin Sand;

Sho spent a merry season on Arabia's
coral strand;

The submarine torpedo and the bomb-

shell and the mine

Were all turned lnose upon her, but the
Oxford's doing fine!

Dave opened up his ledger, for revenge
to him was sweet.

And he'd rnther have tlie Oxford than
tho Geiman high seas fleet;

Page after page he'd enter, hook after
book he'd fill.

But the Oxford beat him to it, for tho
Oxford's running still!

Wie. a Usual

The- late Mr. llonjamin Franklin
very well tho iiualillcatlons deslr-ubl- e

In the chauffeur f a Chaffing Dish.
Feeling ourself very fur from the standaid
he outlines, still we like, to remind out-sel-

of it now nnd then becuuso It is very appli-
cable, to present times:

"Tho Author or 11 liazette 1111 the Opinion
of the Learned) ought to be qualified with
nu extensive Acquaintance with Lan-

guage", ii great Easiness and Command of
Writing and Helatlng Things cleanly and.
Intelligibly, and In Few Words; ho should
be able to speak of War hot b,v Land nnd
Sea; bo well acquainted with (ieoniuphy.
with the History of the Time, with the
several Interests of Piiucei, and States,
tho Secrets of Courts, mil the Manners)

and Customs of All Nations. Men thus;
accomplished are ver.v taro In this remoto
Part of the World; and It would be well
If the Writer of these Paperu .could make

HUMANITY WITH ALL ITS FEAHS,
WITH ALL TIIK HOPES OF FUTURE YEARS,

IS HANGING HREATHLESS ON THY FATE!

! . . , , fii rr-fei',;":;!)v& . '. . ..i.lm
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up unions' his Friends what Is wanting In
himself."

lien Franklin's Day
If lieu Franklin had lived nowadays, his

famous Plan of Ijfe, showing his activi-
ties for each hour of the day, would hnvo
been rather different. We think It would
have run something like this:
.li(,7.Y(i. attend furnace and

write letter to coal dealers.
(1 - Cook breakfast and compose Help
Wanted ndv crtlscment.

trolley car for the oflhe.
9 -- Arrive ollice and to work.
- To luncheon. Take number of taxi

that nctiiy ran over 1110.

- Pack lo office.
2 Some one calls to discuss rapid transit
lease.
1- 1- Some one calls to beg me not to write
editorials attacking the Mayor.
.":30 Some one culls to discuss liol-

shevism.
I Some 0110 culls to dlscu-- s league of
nations.
1 Snmo otic calls to ulsvuis Inlqultous-ucs- s

nf prohibition.
,1:3u Some one call? to discuss glorious
triumph of prohibition,

stenographer asks for 11 raise.
;;r;.v. ;. a wniu home.

7 Arrive home.
h -- lleli) Mistress Franklin wash the
dishes,
9 Attend furnace.
IUJIT. of the day.
Heartfelt Hanks on having escaped death
from stiect Irallle.
10:30 Uetl.

Hulher Drastic
I tear Socrates In a shop on Chestnut

street a sign reads something like this:
"Tho Old P.cllablo Family Treatment for
Liver, Kidneys nnd Stomach." And tho
window Is full of vacuum cleaners.

ANN DANTE.

,1 iBlng bv tho tiouble It takes to nr- -
rangt a popular election In Hermany, we
don't blame Eberti foi suggesting thnt tho

' President, when elected, shall hold office
for ton vcars.

Nursery Rlivmes at Amernngrii
Kalf.rr catches n chill while chopping

wood. News Item.
Wllhclm was a sprightly Hun.

j lie caught a chill which spoiled h's fun
Rut all Hill's troubles will end some day,
Over tho chills and fur away.

Sometime. It teems as though we weio
j getting a bit "unbalanced. We ha' e tried

to cripple our periodicals by the mull
zoning Bvstem. Hecause sots .abused liquor
wu have taken away the right to drink
Innocent light wines. And now it is pro-
posed to double the tax on theatre and
movie tickets und strangle the most amus-
ing relaxation known to man.

Tho theatrical industiy worked man-
fully to help win tho war. Actors ui...
actresses wont to France at their own

to perforin for the troops. The first
thing tho men at cantonments clainoied
for was dramatic entertainment. The
movies displayed innumerable Illms for the
committee cm public Information. Tim
government was quid; enough to beg the
theatres to open their doors to the four-minu- te

men. And now It wants to penal-
ize tho thcutro with a 20 per cent tax on
admissions. Think It over,

SOCItATKS.
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By Grace of the
Third Generation

HAH punished her:I Three feather) blows
Fallen as in fur
On 11 cheek gilt-ros-

Her smlla rroze
To my eyes gushed a blur
That the mother knows.

Cliu ulmlla.l ,..n fttOM

A moment crept
Her young self again
Pi om this adamant stepped.
And my sudden pain slept
As 1 thanked Ood to ken
That I alone wept.

Tucked abed for tho night
Her doll 'ncath her arm,
I it out tho light
On two babes cuddled warm:

I Thought to eavesdrop no harm
And laughed low as the mlte,
aiageu a copy alarm '

Tlnep blows fallen shrill
1111 wax cheek met my cars
Though tho doll ns dolls w ill
Have no sign of Us 'oar. --
Hut 11 mother's heart scars
XM mottling when chl'l
On 11 (lower face lie tears.

STANLEY KlHDKn WII.SOM.

Cost of Kucli Soldier
The 1 net of maintaining each Individual

111 tins vast force at heme and nbroad is
tliun given In a statement Issued by the
Wnr Department :

"Under the dlrccliun of Hrlgadler Ocnernl
It. K. Wood, acting quartermaster general
of the 111 my, statistics havo been gathered
from the clothing and equipage, subsistence,
conservation, reclamation and hardwaro nnd
metals divisions of the quartermaster corps
to Indlcato Just what It costs a year to main
tain a soldier overseas and In the United
States These statistics show that tho cost
Is $4:3.17 a ear lo equip and maintain
soldier ove. st as nnd $27 78 to equip and
maintain one In the United Slates,

'Subsistence, figured at sly-nln- o cents
per day, ninountH to $151 85 per man over
seas; figured at fifty-tw- o cents per day In t
the United States, I' amounts to $I8.S0 pert
man.

"The cost of the initial equipment for the'
soldier the first year in the United Stntoa Is
JU5.30. The cost of the Inlllul equipment of
the soldier overseas for the first year Is
$4:. 41. This cost of J4-.- H is for articles
which are Issued fur overseas use only and
which are In addition to tho regular equip-
ment."- Current lllsiorj

What Do You Know? 1
'

QUIZ
I, Mlirre Is tlie llrrijur. wlilcli L hi lie renre-spulr- il

lit two ilrlecatrs nt the rears Ion.
lereme."

J, vVlie ur.s .viriuiain Lincoln's wire'.' ,
.!. Will, ulnl ftnlileit tllil llie tlr. itf f

U Hmiu'm fourteen iiolnw drill? V
I ...... fl..., ,l. .,..,! -- a .. ' MI. lll"l I'l- -I HIUI I.U l"f 'HMIIllir U Ilia I

rrenlom of the sens' In this forini Ilia I
nlr, rniinliiK nutrr, the sea are tonimnn '
to nil"?

.1. VUilrh U "The t'rrxent City"?
II. Wluit Mute In tlie I nlrn grants no di-

vorces?
7. What N the meaning uf t,oshrii?
S. Who k.iiil "The reciprocal civility nf nntlinraIs one "',.' i" mt iMIile stnira in thafane of life"?
!. Ill wll.lt onnlr heslilcs Ireliinil Is St. I'utrhk's !.! Ick'I liollila?

III. Wlcit religion wllli '.'isi.ikiu.immi liellettra fur,
bids the use tf nlieliiillc snirlta?

nwers lo SaturilavV Quiz
I, Hie ";lr" makes the rlthterntlila the I nlteil M.ilrs Constitution.
J. Mr. Is nn nlilirevliillim uf "Vlilellrrf." usedin the sense of Mint U In my." "Inntlier wiinls." iiuinrly.11 " Vltlelle.t" It-

self Is nn uli lireilullon of the l.ulln "tlJerlliel," ineanluLr "one mity see."
a. Ilaltlmore Is rulleil the "Monumental Cltr,"
I, Hie nieethiRs preliminary to the 1'eare Con-

ference lent- hern Mil In the bulldlnc ofthe I orelen Office, ParK
5. AtliHi-rtshhi- inciiis irross the slilp, nt rlililunities to the keel,
0, llie Colessus of Rboile- -. was h hure sbitnn nfIhe I ho, Inn iIii.juiI HrlluH. erectedllie l of Ithcilc. In S1I.1 II. . mbI

Itl.t fret hlali nil rulrtl , our of lliewonders of llie world, (iiure. of Llndo"
wn the snilnlor.

i, (hsrles Iteade wrote the nottl, "ll' Vn.ioo I. ale lo .Mi nil."
H, liuiiianuel Is lltlirew fnr "lltnl vvllh u."0, David Moid drome Is SO eura old.

10. A dOMler U a irt of docunirntn. especUlli mreiord of u person', untrcedwiti.

rtii'll


